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PALACE SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT ANNOUNCES PARTNERSHIP WITH MICHIGAN OFFICE SOLUTIONS
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. – Palace Sports & Entertainment announced today a partnership with Michigan Office
Solutions, naming the Xerox Company the official print services partner of the Detroit Pistons.
Michigan Office Solutions will provide a large scale printer enabling state-of-the-art printing capabilities for the
Detroit Pistons creative team, as well as technical support and training. The partnership also includes traditional
branding elements inside The Palace and on Pistons.com.
“We are pleased to partner with a Michigan-based company with the same commitment towards making an
economic impact in our local communities,” said Palace Sports & Entertainment President & CEO Dennis Mannion. “Our
company is excited to bring in an advanced Xerox Company like Michigan Office Solutions to enhance our creative
group’s printing abilities.”
Michigan Office Solutions (MOS) offers businesses Xerox Print Technology and Document Management products
with local services. MOS is uniquely positioned to offer a combination of national resources aided by the strength of
Xerox with locally managed service and support teams. In 2015, Michigan Office Solutions opened their eighth Michigan
location in downtown Detroit at 1001 Woodward Ave.
“We are thrilled to be part of a great basketball organization such as the Detroit Pistons,” said MOS President
Ralph Slider. “Like many organizations in Detroit, MOS is Michigan born and Michigan based. We are committed more
than ever to our local roots and are excited to continue our investments into the local communities. We look forward to
building a great relationship with the Detroit Pistons and The Palace now and into the future.”

-pistons.comAbout Michigan Office Solutions: Michigan Office Solutions (MOS) represents the best of both worlds when it comes to your business solutions – the
technology strength and innovation of Xerox and 3D Systems along with the agility of locally managed services and support team. MOS has been serving the
Michigan community for over 59 years with eight locations throughout the state. Through the MOS 360o Assessment process, we help businesses transform
their work environment, streamline processes and improve employee productivity. Get back to focusing on what you do best, we’ll take care of the rest.
Michigan Office Solutions, you can count on us.

